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Sir,

of the Secwitg
the Chaimm
.cueg6a

Comcil,

the tel~q$r~

of the Subsi&kry

Trontier

iacident

rcoeived

Gm11;) concerning

at Bdee J+&hm5

on &iiy 17% 1947, fron
the fmmtigatioc

03 the Greco-Yugoelcv

of the
30ra2r.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,
Your
(si63ea)

obedient

Semt
2.

Gixdxm

Chah-nxm of the Comisaicn
.
lk, Osc2.r Lange
Prr-si&nt
of the S6cvrity
Lake

Success,

iT.Y.

Cauxil

CCXNJSSION OF .lJ"TIGATICN

CCNCR?NINGGRFXK FRONTIER INC~37l?S

T!&EGR@.MERCM THE CHAIRMN OF THE SUBSIDIARY GROUPTO THE CHKKWIIZ! CP
'EBF: CCMMIESIGNRECEIVED 17 JULY 1947
CONCERNZlK TBE l3IVHSTIG4TION OF THE BEiXS PROKHCMAINCXBEiuTS

I have honour informing
made by Greek Liaison
the Subsidiary

Representative

Group decided

5 Julg 194-C.

Hereunder

Yugoelav territory

Brigadier

Thirdly,

territory

on flank

VcsiXaa stated

3rd

from

attacks

of Greek troops

wh%le

that Ggeek troops were unable to take

on 4, 5, and 6 July,

on

the

of

morning

at from crest

by ar+lller~

YuSoalavia

because of the foUcwing

3

July,

line

Greek troops

during
five

forces
their

Gear

Efci;ht

or mortar;

1874, bandits

with

Operating

by machine guns and frcm Yugoslav

on the same day, at 1C:CG hours,

Emdartea at Height

discussion

Greek troopa could not proceed to their

commdtted by the YuSoelav:

Seccndly,

transported

Statement&.

that during mopp:ng up

of Mount Beles vhich is on the border line with

1849 were fired

Yugoslav

e@ove-mentioned

declared

Be~eaer&atfve,

Vaailas,

of Beles Prokhoma of

of the

almALS?y

stetements

came from Yugoslavia.

Efthymios

Firstly,

territory

a

hearing

Gsneral~Afthymloa

incidents

were led bg Andartea

moppdq up operations
violations

inveetisate

were using Yugoslavian

ammunition transports

line

and Brigadier

on Mount Belea on 3 July,

goal because Andartes

crest

to

fdbUa

Liaison

Eambalouris,

operations

you that on July 7, after

officers

crossed

during engagement with

into Ytipoelav territory

were In fighting

positions.

wounded into Yugoslav territory.

where

Andar%aa

On t‘nat occasion

took piece between Greek and Yugoslav officers.
on the same day, at 18:OO hours,

Greek troqs

operatix
/Height

on
1219
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Height

1519, noticed

point

Column 60 Andartes

500 meters east of point

Greek trcape w8re fired
Fourthly,

164%

coming into Greek territory

where

IS loceted Yugslav

post.

at from the Bame part of the Yugoelav frontier.

on the ~8me day, at 19:OO hours,

fol&wed

by counter-atteck

Yugoelav

ter&tory.

by Greek troop&

attack

by kndartee

Andartes

retreated

wa8

into

Attack launched by Aadertee wa8 supported by

heavy machine-gunfire from Yugoal.8~ territoxy.

Greek troops at

Frokhomenoticed mulwBend a car carrying amDunltion8 $0
frontier

at c

fipSk3V

post, wherefrom Andartes brought ammunitionon own mules.

Fifthly,

evidence proving Collaboration of YugoslavB with Andartes

is coxitained in a captured messageaaaresswa

by a liaison officer

to a

chief of Andartes namedHomiros. Rhinemessagedates:
7% are hoMing border Unw 'fiom !l!riethnw8 to pldoon of Themis
!ZBmnis

is

the

junction

of

border between Greece, Yugoslavia and

Bulgaria.
The Subsidiary Group hae decided on 16 July to inform
Governmentof its
requeet .itB full

the Wgo&.av

to i.nveBtigate thnae eLLegeged
incident6

aeOi5i0n

co-operation in the investigation.

Delegation objected to the sending of this

Aa

to

The Polish
because ti Lt;ts

iwlegram

.
opidon the Subsidiary Group had not yet sufficiently

&died

the

documentation concerning this case and the necessity of sending this
Regarding the text of the twlepam, the Polish Delegdior,

telegram.

consiberea that it repeated previous error8 which could not contribute
to

promote

telegrem

end assure the co-operation of interested
sent

to

Belgradw~on

16 July

reads

aa

governments.

A

followe:

"Eis Excellency, Minister Foreign Affairs Balsa&e.
“Subsidierg Group of
Frontier

Commiasian

of Investigation

Incidents haebwgun investigation

to itB attention

.by

of

an

of Greek

incident brought

the Greek Governmentand alleged to have

occurred on the Grwco-Yugoslav frontier.

Incident is described as
/8elee Prokhoma

S/AC.4/285
“age 3

Beles Prokhoma incident
Greek Army operetlons
this

incident

ware firad

it

is alleged

(e)

located

2.074 wsued

by Greek troolx

taking

wounded with

officers
a point

that Greek troops
inside

of Eei&Vc 1649; (b)

their
with

whom Greek officer

the frontier

from YUgosLeViaj

1219 were fired

on by machine #ns

were fired

(e)

aucseqently
."e;ueril.las

who crossed
withdrew

a Yugoslav

frontier

et Height

(d)

into

(c)

that Greek troops

located

on Eeigbt

around a gyramsd on the

west of Erokhoua

frontier

@eight

1;l.Z)

post and tiere attacked

rhe frontier

from Yugoslavia

Yugoslav territor:;

(g)

that at

pack animals entered

ff)

that Greek guerillas

by

and

that Greek

with yack animals were ;n;-esent in Yugoslavia

area westof?rokboma;

in

1.644 and near a Yugosla:
with

that Greek troops

uson from a Wgoslev

Graek guerillss

1.849

into Yugo~lavie

held a conversation;

post about 12 Greek aerilles

line;

neer He&M

them in the presence of two Yugoslav

Greek territory

frontier

In ccnnection

that Greek guuerillas

crossed

during

Yugoslov territory

about 500 metar east of Baight

frontier

tit0

tc have taken pkce

on Mount Beles on 5 July 1947.

on by mortars

aeir#bourhocd

.

and is alleged

took

territory

in I
from

1

post in area west of Prokhoma end brouP&t them

_

~u~~litis

Greece.
"Subsidiary

&-cup considers

that

Tnvestigation of alleged incident,

in ori!er

it slllbe

to makecoqlete

necessery for

~Subsidia~~ Gi-oupto extend its %nvestigat%m to 3otb sides of
Yugoslav frontier.

Greco-

SubsCdiary Grout) therefore requests fullest

cooper&ion of Yugoslev Government in order to
coqleteness end impertiality

of investigation.

both

2mxre

&bsidiary

Group

Selieves that cooperetfon between Subsidiery Grout 2nd Yugoslav
Government in connection this incident would be greatly
and administrative

arrangements would be simplified

Government could send q.xalif:ed representative
consultation at earliest

facilitated

if Yugosluv

Salcnike for

possible date.

Subsidiary Group desires to enter Yugoslavia at frcntzer

;ost

Yugoslav Gcmrment
fzxstiar

three 9~~3 prior

tc exact deta of arrival

et

post DOiran.

Sutxiidiary

Gro1~2 therefore

take necessary
at frOntier

requests

stegs to ensure thst

>ost E0iren it wiil

Yugoslav GO-rx-pment to

92 SubsiZlary

find

Gro";3 arrival

c,i?at prepti-aticns

have Seen

5ade to facilitate
(1)

its crossing of E-odder;
interrogation of ?7TtnessesreZezed to Selow;
I?3 "on the srct" exsmiilELtTon-ofterrain In Yu~oosLzir
territOry
in fOl.lcwiEg aress
(a!. frontier area between Eieight l&A loci a ocint one
kilometer east of He:ght 1644;
(5; frontier srea ogxxlte
Prokh3lE.a(U2);

Greek Hefgits 511 z.zi

(Cl such &her olacea or LocelitLes as Subsit;i~
Group loay later & course cf hesring e‘iidance decide
necessary for a cox@ete inues%igation..
Yugoslav~Goverment pi-eprat,icns shculd irclude arrengemcnts
.for tr~rOrt&iOn,

IcdgZng en5 faeding Subsidiary Grcup qe&st

pq,vmentduring its stay in Yugoslev %rritory
e.rrangementsas are necessary fully
in its work.

S~~lwitiq

&

such Other

to fac%litate Su~sicliary Group

Grcug further

requests +&at Yugoalav

Government be zrepzred to xeser?': such witnesses 5n conr.tcC',on
with Beles ProkhO~ incident es Su>sitiIary-Group tiehes to he=
incluifng

two Y~goslzv Officers nentionsd s.bove, as having

conversed w%tti Greek cfficsr
S&sidiary

at Height 1874.

Grou> proposes to brirz

Fdgoslz7ia the folllowi&

with

it

for heariF& is

two Greek witnesses Bznak3s Z&sue1

axi Srokcs Georgios.
Y:goslao Corerr~nt

ia invited to present such evidence and

produce such witnesses a8 it nay d~en:aes*dde

31 ccmectisn

rrith Beles Pro$.hO~ inclclent.
Copies of all dot-menteticn submitted by Greek Goverxxent as
/Ti?l

es
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rell

as list

witnesses

of delegatloru3;

Menb3rs of Secretariat;

srd Bther persons

~111 be forwarded
ar. Erontler

who will

Subsid-ary

Group courier
. '
18 July.

Grsup invites

commenI:s of

Government regarding

Salonica
.....

itinerary,

be caxnunicated
before

an izmwiiate

26 Lily.

who will

Yugoslav

Group
arrive

Government on

Cims table and hearings

in time to reach Subsidiary
Subsidiary

Group requests

in
Group at

favour

reply."
Cormrand3nt Hous0a,
Acting Cheirman
Subsidiary Group.

,
i

Grz&

chat proposals of Yugoslav

above programme and requests

Yugoslavia

accompany SuosidiarJ

by Subsidiary

post Djevdjelja

Prose,

of

